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 !" "pray for you." "simi!" "allahu akbar." "lewakkuk is on the phone." " okay." "hold on." "lewakkuk?" "it's me." "oh, my God."
"boy, what happened to you?" "I'm in trouble." "I need you to come get me." "I need you to bring your dad's car." "But what

about your mother?" "I don't know." "lewakkuk, please." "all right." "I'll see what I can do." "Okay?" "I love you." "who's
lewakkuk?" "who's lewakkuk?" "pray for you." "pray for you." "god is greatest!" "God is greatest!" "god is greatest!" "god is

greatest!" "god is greatest!" "oh, God, oh, God, oh, God, oh, God." "lord Jesus, help me, help me." "please help me." "lord Jesus,
please help me." "help me, lord Jesus." "please help me, lord Jesus." "please help me." "i got it, i got it." "i got it." "i got it, i got
it." "i got it." "oh, lord Jesus." "Jesus, lord!" "i got it." "oh, God!" "allahu akbar." "lewakkuk is on the phone." "i got it." "god is
greatest." "hey, kyle, it's me." "lewakkuk, I..." "i have a car." "i just thought you should know." "i'm sorry I'm late." "i thought I

lost you." "I've been calling you." "i'm sorry." "it's okay." "it's all right." "i'm here now." "good." "how about that car?" "that
car's pretty sweet." "what are you thinking?" "i don't know." "I like it." "You do?" "well, I'm gonna take good care of it, I

promise." "i'll call you in the morning." "okay." "yeah." "all right." "i love you, kyle." "i love you, too." "good night." "where
have you been?" "you scared me." " i was looking for you." "you okay?" " 82157476af
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